
TOAST + JAMTOAST + JAM     7.5 (GF*)  
White sourdough, multigrain or gluten free 
w your choice of w your choice of 
strawberry jam, marmalade or vegemite strawberry jam, marmalade or vegemite  

FRUIT LOAF / DR. MARTY’S CRUMPETSFRUIT LOAF / DR. MARTY’S CRUMPETS     9.5
Spiced fruit loaf (no nuts) or crumpets
served w maple butter 

COCONUT CHIA RASPBERRY BIRCHERCOCONUT CHIA RASPBERRY BIRCHER     17    
Raspberry bircher w fresh berries raspberry couli, 
chia seeds + toasted coconut

 
DOCTOR’S ORDERSDOCTOR’S ORDERS      21   ((VG*))

Dr. Marty’s crumpets topped w fresh berries, raspberry 
meringue, berry compote + lemon curd

YOLKO ONOYOLKO ONO     11 (GF*) 
Free range eggs served on sourdough toast 
Add bacon +Add bacon +6   

MISO TOFU SCRAMBLEMISO TOFU SCRAMBLE     20.5   (VG)

Tofu, spinach, grilled eggplant + red pepper                
served on multigrain toast  

HULK SMASHHULK SMASH     19.5    (GF*,VG*)             

Smashed avocado, fresh mint, feta, pepitas, lemon, 
heirloom cherry tomatoes + housemade beetroot ginger 
relish served on multigrain toast 
Add poached egg +Add poached egg +2.5  

BENEDICT HASHBENEDICT HASH     22.9                      (GF)

House potato hash w sautéed spinach, poached eggs, 
hollandaise + pulled brisket pulled brisket oror bacon bacon 

CHILLI CRAB SCRAMBLED EGGSCHILLI CRAB SCRAMBLED EGGS     21  (GF*)

Blue swimmer crab, free range eggs, fried shallot             
+ chilli oil served on sourdough toast

POKE BOWLPOKE BOWL     19.9   (GF,VG*) 

Chickpeas, edamame, quinoa, corn, grilled haloumi, 
spiced pumpkin, roasted peppers, sauerkraut + 
poached egg w side of sesame dressing
Add chickenAdd chicken  // smoked salmon + smoked salmon +6   
Add tofu +Add tofu +6

SHAKSHUKAHSHAKSHUKAH     19.9   (GF*)

Baked eggs in a spicy tomato, roast capsicum                 
+ chickpea sauce w feta, dukkah + multigrain toast
Add chorizo +Add chorizo +6
Please al low extra time when ordering

 
BIG ZENBIG ZEN     23.9   (GF*)

Poached eggs, Victorian bacon, house potato hash, 
smashed avocado, roasted mushrooms + chorizo          
served on sourdough toast  

FRITTER KAHLOFRITTER KAHLO     21     (GF) 
Zucchini + corn fritters w housemade pickled onion,  
chipotle yoghurt, housemade beetroot ginger relish, petit 
herb salad + poached egg

TRIPPY TOFUTRIPPY TOFU     22  (VG)

Tofu, mushrooms, marinated eggplant, spinach, avocado, 
carrot, chilli mayo, sesame soy dressing, edamame +
crispy rice noodles 
 
BOWL OF HEALTHBOWL OF HEALTH    19.9      (GF,VG*)

Citrus quinoa salad w baby kale, avocado, pistachio, 
grilled corn, coriander, pomegranate + a poached egg         
topped w chipotle yoghurt  
Add chickenAdd chicken  // smoked salmon + smoked salmon +6   
Add haloumi +Add haloumi +5 /  Add pulled brisket +Add pulled brisket +6

VEGAN MEXICAN BEANSVEGAN MEXICAN BEANS     19.5 (GF*,VG)

Kidney + black beans, smashed avocado,                 
cashew sour cream + tomato salsa w toasted 
tortillas 

FLEETWOOD BIG MAC FLEETWOOD BIG MAC    23    (GF*)

Beef burger patty, Victorian bacon, fresh tomato,           
red onion, cos lettuce, cheese, housemade tomato relish, 
aioli + brioche bun w waffle fries
Add fried egg +Add fried egg +2.5

24 HOUR BBQ BRISKET BURGER24 HOUR BBQ BRISKET BURGER    23  (GF*)

Pulled beef brisket, housemade bbq sauce, jalapeno aioli, 
house slaw, American cheese + turkish bun w waffle fries

FALAFEL BURGERFALAFEL BURGER     22   (GF*,VG*)

Housemade falafel patty, lemon tahini, turnip pickle, onion 
pickle, tomato, lettuce, turkish bun w sweet potato wedges 
+ chilli jam on the side

EXTRASEXTRAS 
HM Beetroot Relish HM Beetroot Relish // HM Tomato Relish HM Tomato Relish    2
Extra egg Extra egg // Extra toast Extra toast    2.5
Hollandaise Hollandaise // Chilli jam  Chilli jam // Feta Feta    2.5 
House potato hashHouse potato hash    3.5 
Avocado Avocado // Tomato  Tomato // Haloumi  Haloumi //  MushroomsMushrooms  // Spinach Spinach    5 
Smoked salmon Smoked salmon // Chorizo  Chorizo // Chicken  Chicken    6 
Victorian bacon Victorian bacon //  Pulled brisket / Miso tofuPulled brisket / Miso tofu    6 
Waffle friesWaffle fries  //  Sweet potato wedgesSweet potato wedges    9
Gluten free optional Gluten free optional (GF*)    +1  
     

FOR THE LITTLE ONESFOR THE LITTLE ONES 
Egg on toast Egg on toast    7   Add bacon Add bacon    10 
Ham + cheese toastieHam + cheese toastie  //  croissantcroissant    8 
Chia pudding Chia pudding    7 
Cheeseburger + waffle friesCheeseburger + waffle fries    16.5 

ALL DAY MENUALL DAY MENU KITCHEN OPEN TIL 3PM KITCHEN OPEN TIL 3PM

((GFGF)) - Gluten free      - Gluten free     
((VGVG))  - Vegan   - Vegan             
Please advise wait-staff about any dietary requirements especially              Please advise wait-staff about any dietary requirements especially              
if you have a condition such as coeliac or nut allergy                            if you have a condition such as coeliac or nut allergy                            
We endeavor to accommodate but cannot guarantee allergy-free meals     We endeavor to accommodate but cannot guarantee allergy-free meals     
due to trace allergens in the working environment + supplied ingredientsdue to trace allergens in the working environment + supplied ingredients

((GF*GF*))     - Gluten free optional - Gluten free optional 
((VG*VG*))     - Vegan optional - Vegan optional 

Ask us about weekly specials and daily fresh baked treats Ask us about weekly specials and daily fresh baked treats 
We don’t substitute ingredients We don’t substitute ingredients 
No variations No variations // split bills on weekends + public holidays  split bills on weekends + public holidays 

DOG’S BREAKFAST    6
##DOGGOSOFZENDENDOGGOSOFZENDEN

10% surcharge on public holidays

Welcome back! We can’t thank you enough for all the love and Welcome back! We can’t thank you enough for all the love and 
support over the last 7 months. You’re the reason we’re still here!support over the last 7 months. You’re the reason we’re still here!
Please bear with us while we try out hardest to tackle the dine in Please bear with us while we try out hardest to tackle the dine in 

regulations put in place to keep everybody safe.regulations put in place to keep everybody safe.
As we settle into the “new normal” please respect our staff and other As we settle into the “new normal” please respect our staff and other 

patrons by wearing your mask when not at your table, practicingpatrons by wearing your mask when not at your table, practicing
social distancing and help yourself to our hand sanitiser provided.social distancing and help yourself to our hand sanitiser provided.
Please note our fresh, post-lockdown menu is subject to changePlease note our fresh, post-lockdown menu is subject to change

- Big Love ZD Crew- Big Love ZD Crew



COFFEE BY PROUD MARY COFFEE BY PROUD MARY  
    
HUMBLERHUMBLER    4.2 / 5
Origins:Origins: Honduras/ Guatemala/ El Salvador 

Notes:Notes: Chocolate fudge, caramel, date, with a big syrupy body  

The Humbler blend has been designed universally to cut 
through milk to generate a chocolate fudge latte 
and a rich, syrupy sweet espresso 
    
FILTER COFFEEFILTER COFFEE    5
Bottomless batch brew - 
check the board for this weeks single origin 
 

BONSOYBONSOY 

Soy milk    +0.5 

MILK LABMILK LAB 
Almond milk    +1 
Lactose free milk    +0.5 
Coconut milk    +1

MINOR FIGURESMINOR FIGURES
Oat milk    +1  

GOLDEN LATTEGOLDEN LATTE    4.5 / 5.2
MATCHA MAIDENMATCHA MAIDEN    4.5 / 5.2
ICED LATTEICED LATTE    4.5   ICED COFFEEICED COFFEE    7.5
HOT CHOCOLATEHOT CHOCOLATE    4.2     ICED CHOCOLATEICED CHOCOLATE    7.5 

CALMER CALMER CHAI LATTECHAI LATTE    4.5 
Aromatic fusion of black tea, Indian spices, 
Victorian honey + fresh ginger root 
With soy  +0.5   coconut or almond milk  + 1 

LOOSE LEAF TEALOOSE LEAF TEA    5 
English Breakfast Tea English Breakfast Tea 
French Earl Grey French Earl Grey 
China Sencha Green China Sencha Green 
Peppermint Peppermint 
Chai Chai 
Chamomile Chamomile 
Lemon Grass + GingerLemon Grass + Ginger

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES  
    

FRESH OJFRESH OJ    8 

Freshly squeezed oranges 

OPSMOPSM    8.5 
Orange, pear, strawberries + mint 

BEETS BY DREBEETS BY DRE    8 .5 
Beetroot, celery, apple, carrot + ginger 

VERDE GOOD FOR YOUVERDE GOOD FOR YOU    8.5 
Celery, cucumber, apple + lemon 

WATERMELON QUENCHERWATERMELON QUENCHER    8.5 
Watermelon, orange, strawberries + mint   

TURMERIC GLOWTURMERIC GLOW    9 
Orange, turmeric, ginger, carrot, celery + lemon 
    

SMOOTHIES SMOOTHIES 
BERRY GARCIABERRY GARCIA    9 .5 

Mixed berries, banana, honey + soy milk 

CACAO KICKERCACAO KICKER    9.5 

Banana, date, peanut butter, cacao nibs + soy milk
shot of coffee  + shot of coffee  + 0.5    

SUPER GREEN SUPER GREEN    9.5
Mango, kale, spinach, pear + coconut water   

MAIDEN MATCHAMAIDEN MATCHA SMOOTHIE  SMOOTHIE    9.5
Matcha, banana, spinach, honey, chia + almond milk

MILKSHAKESMILKSHAKES 
Chocolate Chocolate // Vanilla Vanilla  // Caramel Caramel    8
StrawberryStrawberry / Blue Heaven / Banana / Blue Heaven / Banana   8
Kids milkshake Kids milkshake    5 .5 

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS 
Coca ColaCoca Cola  // Diet Coke  Diet Coke // Lemonade Lemonade     4 
Natural Sparkling Mineral WaterNatural Sparkling Mineral Water    4 / 9 
Coconut WaterCoconut Water    5
Ginger BeerGinger Beer    4 .5

KOMBUCHA KOMBUCHA   6
Ginger LemonGinger Lemon 
Peach MangoPeach Mango
Raspberry LimeRaspberry Lime
Passionfruit LemonadePassionfruit Lemonade   

ALCOHOL  ALCOHOL  

COCKTAILSCOCKTAILS
APEROL SPRITZAPEROL SPRITZ  12
MIMOSAMIMOSA  10
MOSCOW MULEMOSCOW MULE  13
BLOODY MARYBLOODY MARY  13
w your choice of 

Four Pillars Rare Dry Gin or Belvedere Vodka 

FIZZFIZZ  
Bandini ProseccoBandini Prosecco - Veneta, Italy  11/48    

REDRED 
Squealing PigSquealing Pig Pinot Noir Rosé -  Marlborough, NZ 10/40

Airlie Bank Pinot NoirAirlie Bank Pinot Noir  -  Coldstream, VIC  10/40

Grant Burge Batch 29 Cab SauvignonGrant Burge Batch 29 Cab Sauvignon -  Krondorf, SA 38

Mystic Park Barossa ShirazMystic Park Barossa Shiraz  -  Barossa Valley, SA  9.5/38

Paringa ShirazParinga Shiraz  - Hackney, SA  13/38

WHITEWHITE 

Totara Sauv BlancTotara Sauv Blanc  -  Marlborough, NZ  9/40

The Farm Semillon Blanc  The Farm Semillon Blanc  -  Margaret River, WA  38

Aquilani Pinot Grigio  Aquilani Pinot Grigio  -  Veneta, Italy 10/45

Olssen RieslingOlssen Riesling  -  Clare Valley, SA   9/38

Sticks ChardonnaySticks Chardonnay  -  Yarra Valley, VIC   45    

GET ON THE BEERSGET ON THE BEERS
Furphy Refreshing AleFurphy Refreshing Ale  8

Pentridge Pale AlePentridge Pale Ale  9

Coburg largerCoburg larger 9

INSTAGRAM @zendencoffeeandfood
we don’t mind if you snap before you eat 
#zendencoffeeandfood
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